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Cat egory c~~~~
. PROJECT AI OFFCR EXIT 0INATIOaS'" . A ]

I. Authorization and Back .ro nd, The Appointment and Induction Branch, AGO,
-requested the Personnel Research Section to bonstruct revisions of the examinations
Used for the selection of temporary warrant officers. (Authority: SOS MF-D Disposi-
tion Form SPGA E/221/w/o/(8-18-42)-22, dated 7 Doc 42.) The battery of tests was to

' 4 include 29 examinations for classifications No. 1-37 inclusive with the exception of
classifications No. 2, 4, 14, 18, 19, 24 which had been eliminated and No, 35 and 36

i for which no written examinations were required., (See Incl 1) Since revisions sent
"in from the field had proved to be unsatisfactory, it was decided that the tests
would be constructed by this section with the assistance rnd advice of an officer or
warrant officer thoroughly conversant with the subject matter in his classification.

2. Procedure. While necessarily modified by the'special requirements of each
S individuz.l test, these basic operating procedures were closely followed.

a. Consultant Assigzned. A request was made that a qun-lified officer or
warrant officer in each classifidzition be assigned to this section on temporary duty
for two weeks to reyiew, criticize, and reconstruct the test for final rolease, For
the guidance of these officers, a series of) ne itten, outlining the
job it was felt he should do,, (See Inl

b, Job Descri-ption, A job descrip ssificntion was written
by the officer assigned,. This description consisted of an e.'haustive list of the
duties included in the job and, the experience and traini.ng necessary to qualify a ma:

- in the field.. Experience wao defined in terms of lenggh of nirlitary service, com-
pletion of particular noursez. an'd L:nowVi.udge of applicble b'.'my publications., If
poosibl, civilian souroe jutA. closely relatod to the mrlitary job under classifica-
tion were listed0  Inclosure. 5 ýontains the job descriptions written for classifica-
tion Nos, 3, 5, 6, 7, 90 2I 21 22 5..6• 27, 28, 29, 30, 32, 33, 34.,
.370

. Scooe of XImi• • op -as planned that would encompas
the general and speoitl k•nowl.dge which a warrant officer in each classif-.cation

" adtually employs, on the job, J tentative budget of itums under the topics listed
was then set Up ,s a guide to the proper apportionment of items in the conmpleted
test° Inclosure 4 cont'ains the scope of classifi6ations Nos, 3, 5, 6, 7, 83, 9, 11,
12s 13, 16, 17, 20.'21, 22, ?-57 26,. 27, 28, 29, 30, 32ý 33s 34, 37T

d, otCo sLtrc.n The assigned officer writh the help of a personnel
technician revisd or itoems which in his ox'..nion would dett r-ane wVethey
the applic-ant possessed sufficient. information to perfcrm his duties satisfactorily,
Items from the original tost and the field revision were used whenever they fitted

WA1•. }•into the scope and ha.d not been rendered obsolote by now methods or publications. A
* list of available military references wis compiled for each major topic hoading ant.

! I'.L, as each item was approved, the reference was noted on the item card•, 3ltornatives
were chucked in order to insure that

(3) anoh item had oaly one correct alternative

i.,-- Ll- E C " 1(2) three alterntives were incorrect yet
sufficiently 'lausible to coilul:u a po°orly

7 MAR 7 1080.. qualifi0d ian
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(3) altern~ativws for one item gave no clue to the
correct answer to another item

.• ., .'.('.they -did'. not. Include.;tatemunts in dispute by
authorities

Thhe cpipleted. items were sent to the ZditoriFl Services Unit for. review:,ancd. revision
Any chng;s made by them were approved by the. officer hnd-techhicidxi.-f&ýe -they were

* incorporated into the items. ,

e. Test Assembly. After the items had boon edited, they were sorted into
,..b.jec6t zaatter categories as outlined in the scope and a final check made of the
qoverage .9.the subject matter.- The items were sorted into three categories - hard,
averpage,. apnd easy: acpording to the Judgmeit.of.t Ae test constructor. : If the test
saeemed. to.beo.o. heavily weighted with ",ny one difficulty level, appropriate adjust-
ments were made 0 j~hi. e .it was not attempted to adhere exactly- to any given frequency
distribution of item difficulties, an attempt was made to keep the distribution
reasonably symmetrical and. to. include. a! greatqr. number. of- items. in the center
category than in either of the other two.. Thetests were-checked'for unifonrity in
format of test, booklets, length of test, administration, answer sheets, and scoring.

. .. fe Field Review.. It was not -feasible .to aconduct field reliew for, all
* . testsbut in -those cases where the. assigned' ,offi#er. f lt. it. was posOible that the'

procedures given below were followed: . • .

When the warrant officer left this office, he was given a direction
'sheet for further review and copies of his items o4 three by five

.. . :cardso The review at his station was condi'cted somewhat as follows,

,... , .;. .. •.: (a) A rview of the test by officers or warraut officers directly
concerned with the particular classification, This cosiste,

S.. .. • .... q review of the entire test by each officer or a review
VV.... l.o• specialized items by officers best qualified to mako
D• AB ,[ ..T .jud.n Pq e that. particular section.

Jura t ifit c. (b) Items were tried out on ,ien going through the school with
,which the offi cf :.ws.cowniected. From this tryout, which
.cbpsistodeo.f.,.agroup o~f fom I10 to 50- men, the relative

, "' .. ,difficulty of the tast, wasi determined ,tQ a degree at least, V
valid.. as .the. Judgte~nt:.o~f tho, ofioer or inyone from this•vn•.!• , -• .;"- i •-" . • " . .., ff'ice., . ... *,',' •.,: . . .', . - . .....

AA in i 1:i',A. .

TDist. SpoeC1L (') Using -he decisions of t6e oicers and warrant officers and
S~heinfornial tryout as r4 basis for Ju gment, a fin'il choic7. .. ,Of. items, wans made., Bich item viis• approved by thi offif.er in

.. . , chargi. and a .tuttntu:nt expressing his approval forWardd tothis office. (Se.e . ,,. .5

Fdtn !%n ~PujIiship~ Mion the approve:d items werve returned tu thisoffice," it final check and survuy nudew .*.. The itoms weor 1ývyd and sent to editirj
SC6r tinal typing. The resultant tust wats ferwnzdd to the Appoint fwnt and Indictioz,
Branch, .'.GO, for publication, Distribution, adtnnistrttl.ui, taintunanct of rof ord:,
""iA4,4dutrmtnation of j ' ,tt fo fg,.. !'ra * .



.3. PrtOSnt Status, 29) tosts have boon comipleted by this offico atnd so nt to th,ŽAppointniunt and Inducti ion Bivitnch, AGO for Publication. Those tests will bo d1 trib
beresponsible for determiniing the flteed for futu'rfo revisions. Inclosure 1 lists theclassi~fication numbers and titles of tho tests submitted*&

CLASSIFICAiTION. NUAMIEWU AN T L' FOR WARRANT OFFICER ZXAMlNATIONS

CLASSIFICATION
OWU~IER. CLASSIFICATION TITLhk

.. Administrative - Clerical1 goerarzl.
3Admin'istrAtive - Clorioni, auditing &a~ccouunting,

Administrative - Clcorica1, Judge, Advo Ge~nc. De~ptsAdxiiniistrati~ve 1 icl

Adi isrtv - Supp:ly, generaile8 ~ Administrativo' - Supply, Air Co'rps..91Admi~nistrative Supply, Signal. Cor'pse10 -Administrativý - Supply,, Hedicdal Corps,U Amininstruativq Sup. &.Clerýi-cal,, Ord, Dept.,
12 Tipch. Spec. Aviation,, weather

13 .Tech, Spec, -Avitition, photpgraphy,
*16. Tach...Spuco . Aviation, onginueringr,16 ~ Tech,ý Spec. Aviation, arm-mient,

1? TecOh., Spec. -- Avidtion, bumbsightk
20 Tech. Spoc. , Motor transport,

21 Irchý, H ~ otors3 Ordnance Departirv-nt.22 T-)ch, , -- Topographic, Cor!-, ot' B~ginur.,p. 23 Tix~ho oi -.. Mluns: Ord* Dupt;. *-rmaue.t m~achinist?

...26 -Techo.. Sp,' Uno Od.-Dept,, Azm'u~nticilv
26Tach.,' Snac. .- , unb. . Chemri~cal' Wrf,.re Sez'vicus27.. Tuch,~ Epic Signal. CosWiunioQ,.,tiofl, genorill28 Tech* SP Signal Co muni4,ct~ion, Air C'rp8329 Techu S ic. Sig Com nicatiozn, Fiold Artillaryr

30 Tech*.y c Tac.

;2 3-vc. F-conna,4ie Vou Artillery Corly,

34 To Tcn. .Spea, -*,. P.arw-.hute rnzinIouco.

T411 h'ca Scil 2.nui.%i'. el htroi
* I I -
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4 Suggestions for Officers and Warrant Officers "
., & Ar rving as'Consultants on the Developlent

, and .Reviston of Warrah~t,'Off ice* ests.

*.. *

Preliminary judgments have been"' md e by this' 6ffioe staff in the'assbmbly of
material for the test upon which you are to work. It is.-mcogniied, howover, that
thýuse Judgm:ients may not conform to thu practical situation and that important
ruvisions may at times be neodd." ThM judgment of experienced men who are personally
acquainted with the duties. tos be performed by the iairrant;-officers is of great
importance in arriving at decisio6ha--concerning the scope and emphasis of .the test.
You have been selected as an officer who is well-qualifiq4.to represent the field
point bf view in, the construction. or, revision of a test.

The suggestions given in the ±'bllowing .parv*graphs are intended to serve as aids
to'your work with the test. -The W0rk..has been divicd- -Into..five phases or steps,
The first dt'ep in.-the evaluation .and revision of'. -..warr~aqt officer test ..is the
determination of the scope of -the test (the variou',top'ics .'to be included) and the
emphasis of the test, in terms of the. number of 'questions that should be included for
each topic according to the relative importance: of. that. topic.,

In your consideraiton of the. desirblo scope and emphasis of the test, you will
find that for most .warrant officer. tests the topics to bo. included have been specifiet
and are listed in Section VI, AR 610-10, 13 Septembor,'l9Ol, These .lists of topics
were used in the constrtiction of the original tests and also have served as a guide
in the construction of items for the revi'sione. You ,may wish to recommend the
revision of the list as well aa the testy This reference, however, does'not in-icate
the relative importance ot the 4lfereat topics, or the particulir phases ..of a topic
that are most relevant. . ..

Using AR 61010j, 'aWt oe mnajor topic -headings has been prepared for the ex.ruxun-tior- on which you nre to wrM,%. For each heading a list of th,) avail.able military

referonces has buen compiled,, You will be supplied with thesk! lists of headint and
references, In forming your jude;ncnts aqsto the impgrtan-ce and rule-,ance .., toLucs
ocnd sul.-touios, however, it - hoped that you- will be gw;.ded primariLly by your
knowledge of.the practital ,curomvnt. of tho position, and pay only secondary
attention'to such factors as the number of r -foncos on the topic or the uumbor of
pagcs of roading .mitter' awil1hbe•

..$Inca this d.,tern,:in~t.- of tie scope ind eaphasis of the test is Sn.pntav4. it
is dosirabl, that yu take. onmlgh time tb consider tho problem from every 4Wngle As
a generl su0jestion, and with Jlwo "for vrSins in di'erent tests, it my bs
desi.rablo to upond twoQ r thrw..e cy hsstp

Tito econd step will. orcinarily bo a co (~rva~ce in w~hich your 3'4-gmoa v-1
those vf r~ther indthlivl mrk~n.v; Qn thcv Wv~e tesit =.y lue dia.ctisse ant W'-
ic hoped that the outcaw of thiS io-e1 will bt a ,stater.wt, ttiof:ory l
defir, i. thW 3cope ad i-i: of, tlw test with•,suffic!iQa (4. ctrwa* to wrvw 43 a
cuide in th eloetioan Qf ite.aa"

Tito third atecý i* L6e criAtiaizn of tb. it..a~ th:a. Zvwe 17tvdy boert prtepr-,ro' fol
the te.at Thew item, hx'2 bo'en ;•,vicoly roviowcd aa6 tho crrwxtne9ýw. o,' tht -
tnawer hz~s Win vv,.Afiv zo fara3 1s hit bken pussible. zuc.~'sr*mi r=ns tv bddone.

Ia% ..2
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* A procedure tha soems reasunabile for this phase uf the. evajluatiun is as
follows:

1. Take tho fjirs~t topic headiho~ and 1locat*~alli of. the item cards that are
* *ava~ilable& for -that to.piq. :oards-willA be nairked 4n adyancu to faci~litate

2& Rate, each item with- ragard -t.the imprtance 'of its pontenpt. A schealo that
may proV~e helpful is:'

ae Place in one pile those: itoris -whi~ch deal with information which is
essential knowleodgu for the warrant offiCur in order. that he may b%3

* ~able, to ca,'ry..qut .the practlcal duties of his po5Stion.-

b, Place in a second pile those wt~ hich, because of: their thioroticai
*.nature .or. lack of innedifte t~p~licd~ility.. are not- as ýes~sntil. 'as th(.

..... first gro up., but which repres~ont usufful knowludge for the warrant
oficer and areý relovant. to the exeintS011

Place in athird pile ths o: t, of Agave
suchi reas~on~s as:A,

h, I 'couicerns a-ot.o ýomaihwc. is within- the 8aenaral
aope .?f .tlho exn-Lination. but is.i'rJl evant tq.,thk dtities-of

(2) It requirus knowledge of detail Which the wvarrant o-fficur would
usually not be expected to r um~bur, but would check in a suit-
able r,4ferance:

(3) It doals 'rith a point which is too trivial to be* Includted.

3.Compare the nutaber .)f items in pilus ,n.-- and tw:o ccrmbinud, with tho totAl
for thu topic he. gtha-t was agruwd upon in 3top 2,v If the trwiber of
availabla items is 1,o!s that% the number wantud., new items must then be
constructud; if' it is 1,urgorp s=me itemts wiil.1 have to be discarded. Note
how mainy new itums are nooded or how na~rn aiv in oxcess.

4. Considar how %voll the av;ailablo good items armple the. import4at or e55juntit
points under tho topic ht~mding. In diacairdinil excesa items, Qr adding now

otmcno 3ho-uld strive for the ide.al covorage proportionato to the irapo~
tance tof the topic which also pruvidus a rupresentativo uamling uf whaet ti
warrant officcer zhovld kn~iw.

3. ter having svlected items* auitnblo f14r tho topic hvr-dingje, 'nin thvM
car~ully t'cr ncouv':tcy oad fuirmpua. Critiac~sr ui d suggi.Aion5 for
changea mVy ba noteýU ft't lator diouasien. Each i.tam =ay be dxw.autd with
the following quu t~icuin In mind:

a*. I* tho kuyvtt sestr cvrmect aceordL-ij tv thef lates availa.QI

be Az'o the cAUwr tiuve =vkwer3 clearly infe'i~or tv the key andw'?

4Wa
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s. Art the three wrong answers sufficiontly ruasonable that a iman ctuld
niot guess the correct answer simply by eliminating the obviously
absurd or impossible alternatives?

d. Is the wording clear, free from Larbiguity, and conforming to good
English usage?

6. New items are to be constructed as needed.

7. The procedure: Just described is repeated for each of the other topic
hoadings.

The fourth step involves conferring with thu other people who are working on th•
test and discussing the conclusions arrived at in step three, These conferences may
t-ke place informnlly while you. are working on step three. This would allow you to
work on the construction of new items or r evision of old items while you have the

A . topic in mind. As new items are constructed thay should be reviewed for content,
accuracy, and sound construction as describod above, and revised if necessary.

The final step is a general conference on the test as selected, and the deter-
mination of suitable standards of proficiency. In accordance with the requirements
sitated in par. 6b, AR 610-15, 27 February 1943, it will be necessary to decide what
numbers of correct answers correspond to the ratings of superior, excellent, satis-
factory, and unsatisfactory.

* .. '. -.
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AUDITING & ACCOUNTING #3

Audits property :,,cords of Posts, camnps, stations ori othor installations.
Examines inventories and property vouchorn"forý validity of .statements; inspects
posting tf property data to stock record cards and checks computations and extensiou
-in tormss. of overagesg and. 'shrtages; .prepuue.s certificates of audit to indicato
conditiur of ,a~counts. for ruview by. seQnicr officars; interprets .regulations %.nd

K directiv's on prperty'accounting and auditing and insures cijj~lincel':-advisvs
account.le 'off icor "of methods to. correct 'discrepancies -and "rreguliitiu; 'propiru
correspondnce on accounting and auditing problems., May.: check. p: prupty stordge, and
warehousu facilitius, , ... •

SPerf'ofap t&gi audit of-such non-4ppkopriated. funds as he may.'b .irectud to
exarie .by' ighe. authority. ' Exaiines thi lig,-lity of the puic.hae*.s to ihsuro that
the funds are jxpunded only .fqr. the acquisition ,f articles, the purchase of-which i,

4 permitted by Regulations; inquires into the suf'ficioncy of roudhers. supporting the
exp~enditure of .the funds; checks the property record account of the fUnd against the
"purcl)ase= vouchers; 'det4 mines whether al .incomes are properly dccounted for; chocks
'to. see that the :funds a,4kept in authorited, b-,nkstand that ,x~eas balances are kept
In. accordane6.with Regulations* Perf'rnis the audit of -all. Qther: ac'ceunts -and/or
•recordsq,p d~itcted by'his superior QficQr.' , . .

Must * thorough. knowl.edge of Army Hegulatiuns. petainig.•to .accuriting and
• 14ditingQf 'funds:- and.property, and of procuddrds fur fisc.L ortyac Lrti

w Exp"ri•.n in auditing .poratins desiibe. . .

F. ". ,lbly should have. colle tr in b~isiness aiministration.

44.t• t. @ ,• i '.' " ' • ,J ;, . . :. . A 4 ' '
4 .~ i 6' ".. *4 ,4 • . . . .'I * .1.t i ro ... , :d t

4. .• . : • ' . ,,: 6*4 . , . , . "* * j :..I ,

Ac o ntn .• . ,* 14 . , I . or • . , l ., -Auiditor . , . P•. 4u.. .a.opz.. y. . .tor

Inol 3.
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JOB DESCRIPTION FOR W.flR.&4T OFFICial #5

Acts as Chief Clerk of the Staff'Judge Advocatels Office, Keeps current file ol
publications, Supervises receipt and distribution of all mail. In general court-
martil casos, enters ch,-rges in l1'dger; prepares index cards cintaining cmploet
case record; prepares necessary indorsement carrying out directions of the appointin,
authority with refuronce to disposition of charges; dispatches ci'.rges to pr.,pur
authority, and makes appropriate entries in office journal and ind x card, Upcn
completion of trial, prepares frinm .of action for Reviewing Authority upon rconmenda-
tions contained in the review. of the trial record by tht Staff Judge Advocate,
Prepares General Court Martial Order lipon receipt of R.,viewing Authorityt s approval
ef action. Then assembles complete rucord of trial to be forwarded to The Judge
Advocate General.

4 Maintains a chronological index if action in processing special and summary
records of trial. Answers teleph.'nic inquirie's pertaining to subject matter contain-
ed in Manual for Ciurts-LMartial. Examines w-okly roports of Trail Judge Advucatb
and informs Staff Judge Advccate of the status of pnding cases, Prepares statistic:
reports required from tine to time by the Reviewing Authority and The Judge Advocate
Joneral.. Prepares annual report t,. be submitte~d t& The Judge Advocate Genei•al
,.lative tV inferior courts-martial during the fiscal yea.r. Suprvises the prepara-

tion of General Court Martial Orders relative to suspension or remission of sentence'
of General Prisoners, as well as Special Orders appointing General Courts-Martial..

mrepares necessary dnta for clemency proceedings on -general prisoners. Checks upon
unnecessary delays in trial proceedings. Acts as law clc'rk for the Staff Judge
Advocate. Keeps abreast of all changes in .p3licies or procedures which mffovt
operation of the office and carries out the sarae. Keeps office suspense filue

At least one year of c.ntinukous military, adninistrative cldo•cal experience I:.
,'z~antial, preferably with e.-perionce in one Uf the fol.o)iing offices: Judge
tAvocatc, Provost Marshal, FP ice and Prison, or Disciplinary Barraeits. At least tw

'jears of ocmmercial cftiLe pi"ictice and procedure, preferably in soma sup.'4vi,,3'y
-.apacity, is desirable,, Sumu legal training is highly desirable but not essential.

lncl 3
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f.or' Directs the disburoeinert 'of Public V•undt• to military and civilian .Prs5uflfl3
• ' "f~rservices rondtired...and f~r s~u~plies furnished,• Tr'ains. 4nd supur-visesa subUzdir(U

' :.•.raonno-. in technical assignrnonts'. adviso• the .disbursini• oifficer.'on techn'cal'
problem~s and 'qubstions pertraining t'rth" tinFihnce Department; reviews and revises

reports prepared by subordinate porsono1'; supervises checking and vyrificntion of
all classes of pay vouchers; supervises issuance of war.bonds. s.ubsc'rib.ud by civiliar
persennel; supervises cash and/or check payments on all approved vouchers :nd ndvis..
-the disbursing officer on legality of questionable items; may be detailed to the
maintenence of fiscal records. for payments made and baltnces in all flMds,

*MUust be thoroughly familiar with Army Regul'.tiens and other pertinent publica-

tions concurninr disbursement of Public Funds,

Basic military training and service in the Finance Department or completion of
Finance coursu at the Army Finance School is essomtipl, Both service in the Finoaco
Dep•rtment rnd completion of a Finance course at the Army Fintnce School are
desirable.

SOURCE JOBS

Account ant Treseur er
I,.uditor Vompt olle"

Bank Executive Credit Manaer
Pay•mster Lawyor.

Incl 3
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WAaUANT Ok'FTMtiU CL~SSLF'IC'STION #7
ADUINIS711.TIVS SUkPLYi GZ41IL.L

Usually nssistant supply officer of the unit or 3.natallitivn. Also a~cts n~n chit.-
Cltirk of the unit or inst~llitt~ion. Supeirvisesi thu procuromont (both by pul-clumo n
requisition)., r~:ouiptj stora-igu, isstivnce, and vih~ilnnt, of suplios%, Vrcp:ars r~por1
on ruceivud., issuid, and txporidud itoias of equipmunt. Prepares corro!ýu,;nduncu, and
reports as ctalld for by highur headqjuarters and AmV~ Rugulit ions. C.i-trl-js out
policius prowa1gatud by thu supply officer and/or highor huadquarto-rse

* At least one yearls oxporienco in military supply is enssntinl, i~warrant
office.r must have a geno~ral k~lowledgm uf a12. A1t'sp tuchnica-l nmnunals, and othor
publications port~inent, to supply. He must, also bo familiar with tho organization ol
thu Arm~y and tho relation of tho various branches of' thý. Sorvico to each other. As
is gunerall1y known., ho uimst -also be familiar with. all proceduras of tho particular

4 post to which ho is assigned..

010 -
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-Wz.WLT. Wr- IM'ItsI~ iJXW11:;TIL.TIVF,-SUPLY

141 '*,P #8**

mil Sup-mvisris *o~m t~tv rauztcn r WfliEctl .Of thur-aut Ina n
rt.'itnt4ining rxtrdu ps rt,%ining. tu A~ir Cp)1 ~s Supply. I up rvi~k;ýý thia preievss~init A'

inludi~ng viditing, in "ccc' rd~ncv with AW-Rýuniný.;S Rc;.dtI!iiois.

amc a ctic~ri 4m curmit4 jawd'i:s. futuro -sh-tagros, zand - n shij~nre-itli 't¼ P
'fronm ý'Jr iinctall tit'- ,zd otalmr 'otobte oihmonts; suptxvisos 6u'- keuoping. ý
invunt~rioz. Insrcti(;imi "'rzf ivývwjt* uf survvys; pr,.p-tres' cvr iqz n dmsi

1,=idett I.,;A. Corps, Supp~q prc blen --Ad conferi wit4. supoz'ior5 oil 'SuCZh xat~tars
of

11Watrant Ot'fic.,ras mnsw bc, nsiuiiA to dutius approprirnto to Jueario cbimiuimd
officers# with tho excupti'in of.thoao dutit'iý whichi an~ m~quired by rgi~lation to be
Ntrformed by cumiuind officeýr *tnl~yo Whn ~: nt Crficera an, '~gully assipnud
to dutius n')1ally portform.-4 by corrassimod ofC~cers they tru v-ýt~td *ith al1 th%ý
powers Uunw~ly ozxerciso-d by commission.4 uffievrai In th,: per&,rv'vnee of Bucll dutios,
and they will be tý,vorziod by the appriprint,3 reulati~ms Land dirijctivos prtxtainin, V~.
the perform"n=,; uf such dutius by cw ds~iknmd fifficums (M) Cir..#164 -1945),

Vlarrmit Ci'icers should be ±'nmilinr w~ith Air Corps ±'crrn in gknoral, and
* spuc cticlly wiIth Iir Corps Supply, £'~ms and wtith ArMy Air IFt'rcQi crpet ~cc ntinr

uiystvms, Should kn,;w propur procujdu.-s uf handling~ all tytpeu of account~tblt r~cords
ar. well as nil ch'.nnQj-s -and C1~w of paporworl;, Should havu a. spocific w~~'
Mnndli~n, at.-rim!, issuing, r-cki.ng anti shipping, of all tirve3 of mzttýýwin. ShmNd U.
faonilar wi~th tlv, orenization if' thtv ýrw~ air Forces and havo ý d~t,,!i.loE4d kn4-%1,.dg-
th~e orgmi~t~ , the Air Survice C,'=rttnd3, ;hf~uld We thvroigl ml±r4t

rk~vison f PM,4 taiO ¶fd FO, amd h,-.ve a woF5rkin knowledge of pNrtinunt dJtF

k.*,aaiOn3) Wax, DQP't. Wnt (;Lru1m-v; Af'a & 14UtiQA3) and &WG &RLaaIO'n~.

Should tnvoa hW4 it lon~k ori y~izzrls mp-.rCne in Air C,,rps T43cdicn. Sup4.ya
Sovordl years~ ue civili,~ o: iue itt 3týrapi aad dLitributl ) ('i f ri*

* cra4k,(Ltiea would con,5tituto vi c=x41"nt b~ck~iAd4z jel~ol As uxwriiwn in dt~lk
coz~trol or mitai2. rmztndising.

Vtook Rsmcord ýuprvi3Qr

T-.
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G'UL (SIGNAL cQIPS), #19

Supirv~iu ~i ndinitrtive unit. onnpgad Ini the i; iinteanzuce u±' pruj~rty recrd

for,, nnd th. stormgti and i,,tue (,f, Si~gnail Corpai supplios, Supo:rvises procunn ýfc
mcquiiitions in~1cludi,., oditing inl accrchanco with Atvck nurnbo~rs, ncimenclatur-,., t':blv~
of Biuic Al1iwancte, Viblos oft Allowances., and lists t f' sp~.mici l ui~zant; i,-tnt~ain
currunt cratalls oft supplies~ and identif'ication of' linttd matorini f*zP illitiýA11.j
action rulawtvo to local procuromont of~ matariai nAt in dt.p~t stalook; couzrdin1tus aw
asdcures -.ction on ustit, shortagus rind on shipintrit to anxd Crcm installations mli utkhoz

Shold btnz ozp.hictply fimiluinx wthor~g m, .iin in andyo~zto~
-upud'u ih- prc-dui.ntrlý:o1 tok

Civiliun supurvisi~ry ex r,,icnc~i in stor3.jo and distrzibutiun u± variwui
cmmoditia3 13 wr'y d&si.zabliý

IACI 3
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'2 rWARUANT Or-" 1.C~¶ll, T1-C!1Nhi CA jK .I 4OIJ)I T

The propur assigiviont uf. a Warrant Officer, Toohnician Spocialist A~viation,
WQathor, may be ast (a) Furecastor -. Assintant Station Weather Officer, (b)
Aesistitnt Inspector, Wktiahor Squimdron Headquarters, ur (o) Assistant Instructor

AIMeteorulogy. Aosi,.gxvints- (n~) tnd (b)`are authorizod in T/O & h 1.-627) 17 ,ugust-
1943,

ýThQ aci~ov three assignimants can2- fur duticjs t C0163.owst

.,A j. orec'nster .- Assiatunt. Station Wuathrjr Of f.cl'
1. Theo comploŽto physaical ntnd kiflematicrl: tifinlysisr of wteatho'r conditions

by uso.'of,.synoptic surfaca wouthor maps ,ind muxliory, charts (Uncl.uding. winds aloft
dha~rtc,. 'Constant love]. charts, imintropic charts, vurtieal atmnospheric *cross-section.
and. varlo~1 thurmodynanqic. di~ingrm).i

t~ ~ '*Tho preparntion L.f wtiathur foracasts: for sp'c'ikic geographic u'aeas,
ýýr A %)cifc arcrftroutosan spocili aircratft, nisraiun's.

4. Advising thu Conurnnding Officer of the base (or his. representative-

*usuallY thu Optiratiotis Officer) of wenther dondi~tions oxpo'ctud for proposed flights
irn conrloction with tho c1qnring of aircraft; compluting tho woathur suction (Soctiozr
C) 'of AAF Form 23 - .-%rci-nft Cloarance. ,

5. Assisting tho Suction Weathor Officer in locat ing, crganizing,
equipping, and opoirating tho woithor station.
*6. - 3uptirvisirng wonther obscirvoz~s in mýkintj eporting, and plotting

wua'Uhtir obsorvations, .. . . .. . . . .

7,. -Co~nducting inti-itution-trainlng ot iýenthur observers,
8# Instruction Xd local Clight pursunnol in niotuoi'ulu~v anid in tho prop.

"0 of tho Wentlivr serVicv. .

r 0, Thistruotiu-n -of' au~1fircrt~ orsnnv in thei tmking of weathvir
observtions in flight.,

10, Assist~izi. Ili z2i preparation of climuLtologiceI.. reports.

bo Assiatant Izwpuctors PIeather Squadz'on Hleadquartersi. - issisting in the
iflapt'ectiu of weather atationu and in rocommiinen~g impro'vwunnts withi par* icuLtr
attention tol

le Accuracy of weat~hor ohourvati'nsm. rind records.
2. i'teavracv of' wunt~hor aiv'lysos and i'ortimaut~s.
3 4 Fult'i~llmvit of loctil :'equirt~iotit a for weatheur oervico.
4. Quaflt'iezit.ioms of Poroiteat-orse

6. Luvola of suppliou.

o, Amsa~itmnt~ Inutrutotr -. 1atu'ilA.yoj 1thu im ±trueti.ýn of' *'lie't wi -IW,:
of f ioortj in

Is Synoptic onrethu:' Htap An itt1i mid For-!r'nAt N~g.
2. Thira nwtly i amd m~u ini foreIaJting o4 a~&xAIlm-y ah~rt~so

3o Dmai )o;rka
" .5.) 3
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4,. Synoptic Meteorology.
5. Forecasting from limited data.
6. Weather Station Operation.

•WARRANT OFFICER CLASSIFICATION #20.

A warrant officer in the usual Motor Transport set-up is ordinarily assigned as
a Division Headquarters battery motor officer. As such, he is-required t6 supervise
the operation, inspection, and maintenance of motor vehicles in the headquarters
battery. However, he may be assigned to other duties such as: Assistant Division

n. Motor Officer. As such he is responsible to the Division motor officer and may be
required to perform one or more of the following duties: make technical inspections
of motor vehicles in the division, submit nmiLntenance and inspection reports to the
division motor officer, assist -in the command inspections of motor vehicles. As
advanced instructor at the Division Mobor .School, he may be required .to perform the
following duties: supervise the basic and advanced instruction of vehicle drivers,
and supervise the basic technical and tactical trainihg of motor maintenance personnel.

• The warrant officer may be called npon to make dicisions and to advise on policy
of procedure covering the entire scope of Motor Transport motor .officer to the
enlisted .men, WACs, and civilians within his jurisdiction. Must be'a specialist in
all phases.of motor transport..

At least: one yoarts experience as .a..first mechanic or.as a battery or battalion
Motor-sergeant is essential. A warrant officer must have a geneial knowledge of all
ARts, technical manuals, field manuals, and other publications pertinent to motor
transport. F'i~e he may be called upon to parry out any one'phase of motor transport,
he should hay. a general, knowl6dge and background in all phases. Completion of motor
sohool course in arm or service to which assigned is also desirable.

Inl 3
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WARRANT OFFICE~R iEXAM1AI 1 TIOL1 1121
MOTORSs GBINEJLRAL OflDNI{NCE

A w~arrant of ficer In an Ordnance Alutoraoti've Section is ordinarily assigned as aTechnical. Inspector and Assistant Maintenanca Offi~cer'to the Automotive Officer andis required to supervise the qupr~tioi, inspection, andk maintenance of -wheeled andhalf track vehicj!s,"thinks; and tractor~s# Ha may hlso 'b6 assigned ab thu ioctionsupply officer and should knaw all ýhLae',osof the.-five ;icheUos of maintenanca. As atAssistant Ma4intenance', Offcbr, he 4is *rdis.0n'sib~lo for:th following directs and-upervs ail. -activi~tis ofan .-OTdnance ,Automotive Sectio4i, for tnrtiotn,
maintena~nce, and -siupply-" supervises thQ insapectiý)o% of -Vhicles, repairs an. d roquioi~-:.tiqns!S~are pnrts required to -keep irehiuis. *in* uptratind dopndit~on;, k~epa a reocord of'all fuels and lubriwints used, n the sectiuh i nd prcrssie~ nrquired; main-
tairts and suporvisas -a 'daily. dispatch', recorý', on. 123. -vehicfe's; pnoes that a :daily..driver's instruction- program 4a cpid cu'nd ht` fch Mrn is given a~driver's tes-

- - ~ before being allowpd. t6'Thpe rate_ aniy .vohicie; keetps a 'Vbczrd .of -all Work pezrformed onv~hiýcleg-and.also- keeps a re-cu~rd of Th ggsricn.kee~. ecrds n all no numers supervi~sesýaokaa& iebrd o: ýlliss~e'6 u. spar6 partp'uu in zan'!r'wnance of vehicles;zzvlas weejkly 'insip'ections 'if' Veýhiclts;; kb'ps records of' -Ml Lnter-ishap'work orders;we rcords' of all. fiel-d scfrvice modification. work orders anid sees th~t prsl* requisitioned for all modification-,work-orer.~r and that- prts nre applied: to vaihiclofor which procured when, recd~ied.; siper~isL-d and checks" t.iiich'munth the field survicerp9d~ficatioh'Woirk -order ertatttb. uport;' diper~ise4 andrtehics rall raquisitions pei-* tiinling to dead fine-vahidles- s1 upervi'sed. inventory of .spare parts and kepps atcclrecords'of' nil *it'o on-hand- and relquisitioned, also. all parts issued Tor the ninintera~nc, o veicls;supervises and sees that technical iihspec~uns rora'huld on eachvehicle; supervises the prep4rinq of'.vehible's for.stor~iga and shtpmnt#

...As- i~didat in part 1, the Warrant Officer., hat to'h~ii a ttherough knowludge ofAu~tomotivo, General,, so thit ho gti,-dirict -thQ' porsonnel W~rrking under hita and be
* - ableo to make d~icidiozs relatJig`r * cartaiti phases of Automative Ordnance when called

upon. to .do so.

I At least one year t s a zlit ary experience -%a a mochanic working on All typva ufvehicles is essential. As a Warrunt OC'icirs he.should ulso know the essointia2.*Army publications relating to Autontotivo Ordnanceo Attvndance at an Army AutcativeSchool is dasiratilvo 4t loast a yea~rt 3 civili&~n expriencu as a aechanic in allphases of automotivo work is also nacussary.

Incl 3



VIM=ANT OFF1CERk, MPOGFtAPIUC ,&I4iL•IaM #22.

* Assists in the direction or supervision of an orgtnization composed of survuy,
phbtomi.pping, _;nd map reproduction unitas or .ny combintitin' of these, For uxa..plup
i in th, a Operations Section of topographic .units, in schools or in .research grups.

May supervise the execution of photogrametric and drafting work for prop•ratkin
and rovision of maps, mosaics, overlayn, and overprints; may supervise reproduction
by lithopraphy, black and white process printing, and gelatin duplication; moy
couidinnte and supervise procurement, storage, and distribution of :taps; r.-y supervis
m-intenanca (.f supplies and equipment; may superviso the conduct of survoys in the
compilation of data necessary'fr map proparnti;n; htay assist in the 3stcblishmunt -at
extending of horizontal and vertical cntrol f:orwird rnd the supply of necessary
ground mapping control for utilization by field c.rtillary units*

Mus*t have tachnicl knowledge of survey work, su%.h as determining exr.ct location
and geasuroments of points, elevations, lines, aruas, end c(ntours on the enrth'o
surface; photogrametry and tVpogrnphic drafting, photo trtknsaerring and lithogrqphic
processes, and the ,peration of lithographic equipe~nt, including the necess•ry phot(.
graphic laboratory methods.

Military experience with specialized knowledge of military ground and aerial
maps and military map 3YMbi1s essential.

Civilian or military experience in engineering, surveying, and topographic
drafting ossontial., Experience in lithugraphic and'rpro.ductiin work desLr•blu,

.a3
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Directs or oupervisus *'ativ$tb i a. aurvico sectiOn Of 4n Ordn~nno ro'p~.irBhoP engagod in the m6jintonanco, rtupairp and inspaction of urdn-neo marttriul.Supervises rocvipt Mdnc inspoctio. 61- all incoming mqte.ri~l,. suparviqoa'assifruwunt kulm~titeial1 tu propur . spuciaiists fur acco~plislment of rpj'work; directs propx z'ati.and distribution of work ..rdors, Inteirshop wo.rk ýrdera and p=azts for. va1ri;;s rar..irjobs; conducts periodic inapactions to incw'g thnt opiratioiis t.f various tuchn.1cian.'-tr~e handlod in a8z'dfficiqnt, and opaditiwus' f.annrar; propbtre4 pana. f4r. current andfuture. rtiquiroments of 3Kop;. c4iructs the zaczintezmnco cf adoquattj sti~ck Iatv.riias,and the -keeping of reports 4nd. rqici'dsO ' . '

Iast havu thurough knowledge .,f m~chanical ~irpairs of ordna nce material inwhich welding,, b~ackqnithing# heait tr~ictIfig, carpcrntrys painting aind machino shop.4j perat ions* dre -included. Must havu ability tj (,~iU a;pddfrect s.;ork of personnelengaged in these activities,.

%iibry. w oince uisssntial..* Should include c Ompl.tion of c~.jur3*s in wachinit-shop. wednf iudhat.:tresým.nt.. at tQ'dnance ~SarvioSc' ol

Extonsive civilian suporvisory 4xpariernce ini mecha~ninia and zuiintenaince work it.a general reoir, shup essential.

Ind 3
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W.URLWT .QFFICI-2 i'f(ARWLTION #25
WJT1T -O RW Q~ANUt~ JSOCJNITION~

The duties (1i a Whrlnnt Officer assigned t. an Ordnan•c CPýip , AiV~unrtiAv,
Renovations lire as follows:

Directs the inspoction, repair and renovation of unserviceable nimauition.
Supervises the rovwl,, hnling, ditposition, and replacoraont of explosivos, prii,-Iv
and fuzeso Deterines the nature i•nd extent of machine opar:aticns necessary to
Acccmlish runovation. Uay direct the renovation vr disposal of variQus typos of
,imrunition rejected or albimndoned by field units.

The duties of a Warrant Officer a3signed C ;ax Ordnance Base Group f,:Uow:

Directs or vupurvises the activiti±es (Af personnel ungaged in the roceipt#
storage, class ification, and distributicn uf =munitiono Plans and arrangQs storage
fACilitiUs to privide adequate prvtectiun against detaeriorati.n, fire haz.rds, and
3s1b~tage. Uaintains records. Lay 4• upurvisr the handlingS of enemy a nition, Uay
instruct clusses in probleins sind procedures ,,f muinition supply, including classifi-
catim and sturage of nnzmunition and Oxpl3sivws. MVy supervis3 Qperati.n of the
a=Munition supply section of a general depot*

If a W'arrant Officer is included in the organization ýf an Ordnancv C•o•par,
*-wmnitions his dutias will include a major portion of those listed above.

Must have a thorough knowledge of mrnition, including the f'llowing; functio.
ing of all mmunititmn copononts; identification and clasuific~ati,•n; recunditLning
and remmvation; destructien )f munniticn and artoriall ge -': al; storage rules and
safety factors; supply of am=munition in bAh the zone of Interior and the Theats.- c.f
Operations.

At least a year's militc'ry ixporience, on2-h,-af of which must have been spent ac
a non-cccamsvioned rfficer in the first three gradUs, is essential. The ca4letion ,.
a course in a==ition is se3nti4al

Incl 3
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WMAIURI OFFICM. 1A1U.] 14,T1QW #26
TIWCINICLIM SPE.CIAL13T - ZWflIT1u$,"i CHJIZe.L WaMIJCiE.

As an riositrint to the Chtwiiorl lmarfar staff afficgz' uf a servieg c'.,rvm'ndp a
divisi-in, nh -armiy corpo, -an fieild. arnriy ur oven a thea~ter -if o.perttions, Ip. tho evan!

*Of SUCh MI ; w31jMns'ti , ho uould: *'

I* wt'3ijt both in the supervi3lGA and co~nduct '..f Chumical Tirfar. training
ftnit. 'within the curbWn. p

Z. 'offor adviie,,(in -ttechnical prvýble=m p,4rtniaine, U) the supply,- tr~nsp,.rtr.t~I;0
* a~torrigd., h~tndlaing, aind usu of chumiica±l wtu'fare wonpns,0 =.nitions* aml

protactive eqtaipmint. .

3* take an aictive. part in the plt~nning uyt !;psrati%.n 4f all cham~ica3. warfLoru
4 ~ ~ ictbivititc.a within tho cw3un4o. * *

As A' unebor of the fftculty '.'f the Chuicica Yferfams Schxas

le assist in the planning and executiun.,.t trairngcf W' ffiaors of trd
Chirienl WVarfara, Stirvice, P~nd of othia' branchesa ;f thij Arzy, Xavy, Z&arine

2. provide Instruction, whorm a,4ilcable,, in w~thoda and titchniques of filhinj
chemical muniti(ns in the fi'.1d; storao e nd tran .~jrtaticn of vplosiv-.-,,

* chemiotI nw nitik.np rznd ,~thr dng~rQUs Mterin.'as filling Anti 3ýjrviciru,
airplanti smuku~ tai'~k,3; mriint-4nt.nce of chemical wa±rfLrd woupons tnd ziatu*riel,
and dieiablew.irt or dtAsructirnn if no~t4rial, tU prnv~te. its cz~pturti Andu- e

*by the ensiTy

* ~An a mw~ur ort a Cheruica Wrfare Depot installation:

I. nassist in thu eco.ilts ftoragos and i.ssw )f chmaical varfare tcquip*nt. anz

2. assist ir. the aupurvisi.'n oft hmanJin, steirlngs zAn fi U-4 filling 4t land
uilnes, 4irplan bombs, and such other ~anti~toa as cuy be f~uls in tho

*3. a#ssist in tho aup4~rviai) --, '= mintt.nuadrpi fwia4~ n qi.
meat utsjti by Chw'4crel 4arfarorr tr,-A~pe -vW pr-Aectivia vquipwnt and,
awrliancos iaov'4 ti, truups 4f vttwr aorvi@143*

4. auslet in. tha P iP.ratV-n )'~tplm3s fr d ilitifn ,ad diablotwnt %4,
Chetý1044 wartrro n-t~riel Vi prevdnt- A3 capture and ua-i by thoe ~wm~' Tv.
furnlic tuchnici~l advice Aa tw thar mait"~ an tochniquee vmpl. yvd in Uwh
4=3 amentiun -4f the 'AW~v WPlapqW

. ...............



* WA1RRAT OFFPICaI .MIi.TION #4t•
'(Continued)

An a mumber of a convwy ad security unit- transporting chemical awmnitin),
OhueaicP1 in bulk .)r other cheical warfare maturials by truckp rail or by water:

le. aasist in the supervision of the convoy detacbwnt -s to methoda,
prývuduras, spfoty regulations, ond general pracautions to be
lpteineted" in Cuse of an emergency.

2. assist in the inspection as to stowing, loading, and bracing of'
tatorials shipped by water. issmist in inspecting the ventilating systm
aboard ship. the protective appliances to accmpwaWy the ship•oht and
porirnc tests for presence of gas in the h,ld. ACter inventory of
shimpent during unloading, assist in suporvision of whatever decontaminati.
procedures necessary to clu.ar thu v.-sJc1 of gas.

As a tmebor of the detachment at a Chemical Warfmar Service Point:

I. offer advice as to seloction of site fr tcxio gas yard.

2. •ffer technical assistance in planning sot-up.

3. ofter technical assistance in the oper.tion of the installation.

4. assist in plans for deumitiA.in case of evacuation.

As a member of the detachment at a salvage collecting point:

. act as technical advisor to the unit cvwandcr on probles relating to
chudoal warf~tre equipwnts both ow own and that of the .nosuy.

As a merber of a chmical warfare cu:bnt battulieo

I* act as a istant to the ;=lnition officer.

2* act as a te*. a advisor1 plaw. fqIur~ doxt114Ions

3. cat as a teehnical dvisfw on m-intonance Prbem.%

In c=ider~t>,,n J,' tha ab-ve duti•s, it follow that A warrant officer of the
above clasificati n cut be A specitaist in a major potion of the phases of camict.
warfare. He thuld have had at least 1 yarts exoprience with a school wporatiQns
unit. a c chemicl woApon3 batt,,%Iion# an air ýpmprtions cwmp•', a che"ical wimntonar
compny, ter a chiemtcal ctmrait..i company, pretoribly as a a-nz'n isanined offic~or,%
In acd~itior. tU buin4 a specinlist in chemical wv..pena atU imuit iones, he cst kn'.w
explosive: And de litie and haew had exprionc in &econtaination techniques.

De•r•ble civilian occupatis as a bacw,• und a•re

Prfessianal toxic V3 hMAn.Io Ziustrial chemical handler
Liconsed explo* lve haw r Stovedrora um in

mALtt inspectar Plumber and pip.-fitter

Inal 3
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-WARkANT OFFICER EX/I4I.iTIONI #27
SL•'NL O - GgMiiAL, .M""

* . .. • .[:

* ., • , "*.. *• *".,i!! 'Sup4r) u'ts f~cth io•ild co~unitariaýn in a lower, echelon that

'oquires a speoialized. sil2 zi tachI4, l.proficOencyl taof a high de$.ee -in the provinc

.of r~adi~, LtspWhflO and tuldejraph de*Wi~niation. or itsa associ0tud-wvrk.

Informs the Message Cahtder, AfA.biPS available and astst.'s in alloct.tion -;f
•TCuAts'tE traffic loads.

Assists the Sipnal Officur by preparing such chartdiagrans, circuit 'diagrams
Une route maps, and traffic er training nched4uls as "ma ' • reqireuq d.

Advises the Signal Officer on- hsignmunt f'..oper.~tors; ti."ng"of shifts; state
of tr.idning and proficiency of v.triola u .ti.s in-the d.:=Mand. ,* . .

S• I

Supervisos Auch shop service fucilitius fr.r repar )r adjustmont uf items of
radio, telegraph, teltphona, or wire-laying equipwnt as may be presented.

Assist* the Supply Officer '•f his unit by maintaining udequato stock of spare
parts, the identifying maturiel requisitioned.

*In tho Radio Intelligence unit, ho develops operating schedules for intorcoptior
of einem traffic, advises in Direction Finder locativns, and supervises preparation
and maintenance of adoquato records as required.

IAI
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- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T -71 ,~W 4..'~r~4-

JOB DECRIPTION KO WAMT OFFICER #28

Supervises the installation, operration, maintenance, and training of the signalS* OO�tInfcation agencies as of units in the Air C )rps. Supervises the it tit n tJfwire, radio, visual and pyrotechnicrd communications fAcilities, Supervises thooperaticn of the following types of communications in the Air Forces: Air-air andaikr-81.grund communicatiuns,9 control tower operations (comnunications phases), A.A*C.Szsystims, radio aids to navigation fncilities, signal center (.peratif.ns, aircraftradio equij.ient, wire instplintions. Supervises lot and 2nd echelon Paintunance ofcommunications equipment pertinent to the Air C)rps: grýund equipment und Uirborneequipment. Supervises the training of all purs;;nul in the 1st and 2nd echelonmaintenance, operation, installýtion, and all pro;cedures common to Air Corps cummuni-cations equipment and operation thereof. Suporvises 'hO training of personnel in theproper communications procedures and application thereof for all typos of Air Forceso I communication, i.e. Radio telephne and Radiotele'rph procedures; Visual andcontact procedures. Supervises individual, temp, and unit training of all concerned
in communications

.4
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11UULMN7 -OFP1CI;R 1=41AI'.MTXN #99j T1ZC1041CIAN SPCIZ.~LIMT.
I. ~~~SIGNAL CQWRI{UN11TON4s- MUI3~ *.JtTIMM-

lns~ct co1~±siidnod and enlistud per'somenl In all, phtsea qf sign.nl ca-nunicn,-
tiOn emplryod'by Field Artillery. .P'rfoz¶Iw the duties U*f EASS13t nt comuro tv
(1fticer -,f a Field Artillury Battalrio or higher unit., such am: plans anti suuprvisQ*
insiructibn hhdc rtraning Ltf all. cornmunicstion persOnnol' of any Field Artillery unit;

I rec~aulAaMiL5aflce nnd~ seeto of poii an.mir ..... os; prephLrus' prarrrng~d
message cc'dess line route niaps, traffic diagrarsns ud. traI18ri bim~ ~uhvnticat .r
syettaiis; t'achnicza advisvtý t' the. c'urimancation )f ficor;- pland and supervis~s instal-

**latit~ns of wire and r~diiiv systiurs within a unit; issumus *the duty* uf unit conmnunicar
tion *f ficklk whenever vjenssary; instructs -and supervision rnidiQ re .ximen Iin rapid
diagnosis, locations and cloarande of faults ,in all Field Artillery coiwaunicaticir
equipzaent; ustn.blishes a systomufA paridic inspections for preveativu* u-dnt'vnancO

..Of Field Artillery ccmmunicaticon equipautnt.

Must havw at lanat one year of "'tivq mil .itary survice in thd United States AM'~
on date o~f appliention. Must have succosafully emrplatud a camunmication cojurse 'of
.not less than thro-se zuoths at a Field Artill-iry School or a goneral ciummuiczttion
course at a Sigmil Corps Schoul, plus one year. cdf active service in a Field iirtillery
communicutiun section; or one year ,f active service, plus thrue yoara' oacperionce at
a coiuorcial radio operator, nr an a technician with a telephone or tulopahcopn

SOUUE JOBS

Radio Ropairman ieadio Technician
Wire hiefSound Engineer

Talephone Inapector RdoEgne

Incl 3

4
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j.

WAULMNT OFFICM i'41,JH.TIOR NO, 30,

Is familiar with the operation, mLtntonance, and repair of all tanks. Directs
or Suporvises all tank maintonance and repaix a which do not require machitto shop
work. Orgnnizk-s crews and instructs the personnel of his training orgaiti.wtion. in
Stank maintenance. Through the chain of onmmand, assigns repair tasks# supovisu

their purformance, nd makes inapections to datrmnine the quality of work., Diructs
emergency repairs on any tank in the field* Coordinates his maintenance mid supply
activities with those of higher echelons* Inspects pvriodically mid keeps detailed
records of tho condition of -ll t.uiks of the unit to which he is nasignud. ImNpect-
and is responsible for tho preventive nvdntemnnce performod by subordinate units. 2
familiar with all echelons of maintenance and has . thorough knowledge of their
activities.

e Must have had At least one year's recent sertice with t tank unit. Uust have
completed the Armorud Command School$ tank mriatenance cv.rse, or have had the
equivalent field experience of at least onw year's duty in tak mintenancu.

Considerable civilian %xporience as an autombile mzochaic, autohbilu service
,b manager, or is a garage forew=n "is d 'srablo.

In.. 3
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'4TL a.= -V FII. #ý2

The raconrud*srnnce officar in the chi.xt assistant to tWa commander of tho
inble un or A? bnttalion in carrying out the lattrsrcmistnudtiS
Yv033ucnlrcontialssttncu as dirootud a~nd 'A'recoIVnliDS~lflo o~f the :wjv rra

to be duftmndud, noting suitable positions And routes thorato; is in charge o.f[
-toposmrphidcil opirtitions aind prvpnrqs -ouch, chuirts,, spcinl mzaps,, 'And ukutbiles W.
&Vy be noudtid; supplies the intelligence and plans and training officur~s with
inforuatio4n for oporations and situa~tion mspb and 'assists, in preoku'in~ft such maps;
dotorwin-is the coordituktoc; and oriunting linus for such of tho following: tts mny. be
nucossary: Buttalinn obs,3rvrntion posts,. battery dimicting points,, diractor paradllv

*for oach gun bottoryo ajltimatric baso rnnd.stati~ns (who-n used) D battory flank
observing stations for trial firo and spotting,, trains assistants.

Hilitiory uxparienca in survying, aoflzifoZiflgs guflir map making,
Or

ICivilian expariunce in civil wkginaoring, topcigrnphical surveyin&. civil
enginnoring stadont,

'li

94
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W.U11WM FFIC1 LJ~Cd 11,M 03
TMUUCIAL SVJ.CL&WT *,4WL1L TWJ15PORT~

7he general duties of warrant officers in this classification Me toUS

a. Select. pack wW saddle animAls for pack transport*

be Assign pack and sadd).e ani=ls to various batteries*

c. lbko ewergoncy diagnosis of faults and injuries to animals aMnd apply
first aid whonever necessary.

d. Supervise the proper care of the aniMas.

eo Supervise the training of the anMal• s

f. Supervise the adjustments Of pack 3UsU0los.

go Possess a thorough knowledge of the nam.lature relating to the equipmt
used in aftimal transport*

ho Supervise the preparation and ccro of all types of cargoos.

Le Supervise the preparation and care of pun loads.

. &pavis*: the cane and disposition of the ani-13s oC the line of march
and in bivouac d•r•"n field oporatios.

ao Hot haw had at least one y rt's e© riwne with anA AW pack unit.

b. 1twidard Arm emurses in pzckin~ md animal awuiawt aev doirablds
$ Good horswanship is desirabloe

c. Civilimaxn rieAnce as a packor or gdio with oxpeditions =d similar
entarprises rtquiring the use of paci anim~ls or oxporionc with

Isuree JO~S

Nckrar *Ado& Mnimal Trunspwrt
roNmt ftt%&. Roms Bekru vf or Sdl

IMI 3

A4



tttlivory u~imlubikdiu1i ]ifo~ vo'otan' tinit othort roslAtiW AAk' uslui Imlt inwtmud to u p,~~ruaht
uniit.

~u~iwi'~ ~i1t~h~ or0 ' m-Miic .itioa tw boPindo on WY'J toquipaLirt no diructu4

by (N-doro.~c:I

~quvnutho pot-th4il . 1t4tpoct.ionoi nut isptekung vfi~ jiraolt'huto naltiviblivo.

Inpot the Citti:ng mnid .adjustmiltito jul'pr.' hutma~ to unti. rtlumiovel

suporv~iais~~ tho 4ulivory ýroC uqiprnunt. by ~i.J t o~. tQ i1iAtL in thu riuJ4.

supo'vinmos tht) tuost.111 or jrrahutmo) for aq'rvivo,,b1~ity,

In~kA ni ucom~)IdInhod w..)% rt((dorson01 ro InIpairo -And mimU).7UturoA1dit ~I~

I ~Dasinsi1: andi manut'noturos oont d:ntrs Cot- sjuvi,1 unit, u(uLpIw~lt

I ~ ~ ~ T I0jP~ I J o tn

SoigUclnk pIao

F Pn:~e~ut~o iC~'tur 5



IoW.XIIANT OFFIC:;R LX,, 4N,,T1ION #37
THCHNICI'N SPVZCI,4LIST-R.-1 ..R 1=ECTRUAICS

Solocts ri technically favorablu site for and supervises the installation of a
ground radar •et or supervises the installation of an airborne radar s.t in aircraft
structurally and aerodynnmicilly ndnpted to that'set. Supervises the initial adjust-
munt and -digo•,nt of any radar set; supervises the orientation and calibration if an;
radar sat; advises and/or instructs operating personnel in the proper posting of
station and maintennnce logs and analyzes such logs in order to ascertain that the
equipiwnt is operating at maximum efficiency; instructs and supervises radar rupairtnw
in proper preventive maintenancu and routino servicing of any radar set; instructs
and supervises radar repairmen in the rapid diagnosis, location and clearence of
faults and their causCs in any radar set; pQrforms umorgency rupairs on any radar set
under difficult or unfavorable conditions, using any materials and tools at hand;
analyzes the history of recurring faults for evidunce of unsatisfactory desig or

4, improper operating or maintenance practices and suggests corrective measures.

Must have had at least one year of active military experience. Must have
successfully completed a recognized course in radar maintenance or have equivalent
field experience of at least six months duty in radar mAintenance. College training
"and/or civilian experience in electrical or comnmnicAtions engineering are desirable.

• SOURCE JOBS

Electrical Engineer Radio Engineer
Radio Techniciin Radar Specialist

Incl 3

28
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SCOPS OF w%•TANT OFIG1 kXtMINdTION

CLaSSIFIC ~TION AO,

AUDITIRG MND ACCONTING

I. Property Auditing and Accounting

A. Sales Officer accounts

B. Reports of Survey

C. Accountability & Responsibility

Do Certificates of Audit

g. Stock Record Cards

F. Selective Audit Procedure

UII Audit of Non-Appropriated Funds

A. Keeping, of Records (Council Book, Vouchers, etc)

B. Proper Disbursements

Fs Audit of United States Army Motion Picture Sorvice Funds.

"III. Standard Accounting Procedures

A. Journal Entries
1. Discounts

2* Depreciation

B. Assets ond Liabilities

C. Profit and Loss Statements

D, Trinl Balances.

E. Cost Accounting.

nci 4.

-29..
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, SCOPE OF WIARRNT O1n'FIC=R EvXU ITIO& ,t

CL,1SIFICiTION NO.. 5

UDMINISTRATIVE, CLERICAL- 4 AGD
Id Uanual for Courts-Martial

A At Composition

Be Appointing Authorities

Co Jurisdiction

D. Preparation of charges

E. Submission of charges

F. Appointment of Personnel

G, Procedure

He Records - general, special, and summary courts-martial

I. Reviewing Authority

J. Rehearings

K. Action after Promulgation

Le Punishments

.M, Disciplinary Power of Co Os

N. Oaths

O. Appendices

P. incidental Matters

II. Prisoners

III, Enlisted Men - AWOL and Desertion

IV, Discharges

V. Arrest and Confinoment

Vl. Courts-Martial Expenses

VII, Military Correspondence

VIII, Library Acc~untability

Incl 4

S30-
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SCOPE OF WARRANT OFFICER EXA?..NATION
CLASSIFICATION NO. 3

(Continued)

IX -Operation ol JAGD,

X. Forfeiture of Pay ' .

XIL Personnel Records .

XII. Courts of Inquiry................................' •..... .:.* ..

XIII. General Administration Procedure8

°- . - a- a

Incl 4

IN

• ..

a, . * . ., .

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .



SCOPE OF EX1&vLN,&T1ON~ FOR V1~?fRAZ4 OFFICER, CL1 jS IFI,.,Tloll 1#6
MIi4ISTftLITlVZ1 FICAL.

1. Pay of Enlisted Mon.

A.Creditst
1. Base Pay..

A ~2e Longevity., foreign service,, sea duty,. and distinguished-
service awards.

3. Flying pay.
4.. Pay for parachute duty.
5. Soldierts deposits and interest.
6. Personal expense moneyi
7. Extra pay to enlisted men detailed as stenographic reporters.
So Station allowances and quarters allowances for dependents.

B, Allotments and Class F Deductions.

C. Stoppages and Court Martial Fines.

1* Maximum amount of indebtedness collectibles
2. Use of credits to offset indebtedness*
3. Deduction for maintenance of U.S. Soldierys Home.
4. Stoppage of pay during unauthorized absences.
5. Reward for apprehension of absentees or escaped rdlitty prisoners.
6. Debts due individuals and agencies.
7. Court martial forfeitures-general provisions.
S. Disposition of collections of court martial fines.
9. Effect of mitigatlon of court ukartial fines.

D. Partial payments.
1. Statutory.
2. Conditional.

E. Casual Payments.

"F. Payments while missing, captures, etc.

G, Payments on separation from the service.
1, Travel pay payable.
2. Repaymont of soldier's deposits.
3o Settlement of balance due Insane or deceased enlisted mono
4. Death gratuity.
5o Fraudulent enlistment discharges*
6. Accounts of deserters.
7. Forfeitures by desortion,
S Dishonorable discharges.
9s. Donations on dischý-rges

H. Furlough and travel allowanc03o
1. Rate paid*
2, Period of furlough.

Incl 4

-32 -
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SCOPE OFFO !'JU4 0?II; V4JJ.U IC.6J.TIJ.II #6
* (Continuod)

3. Overstaying of furlough.
4•. Suspension on admission to Arai Hospital.
5. Quarters and rations payable while traveling.
6. Meal ticket~s*

J. Aviation Cadets - Women1s AXW Corps - Navy EnWisted Men*
1e General provisions.

TIe Pay of Officers.

A, General
1. Components of the Amq7 of the Unitod States.
2o Temporary rank of Officurs in tine of war.

4°• B. Pa of comwissioned officers.
1o General provisions governing pay.
2. Pay for longevity.
3. Additional pty for aide duty.
4• Rules governing leavw of absence,
5. Unauthorized absences affecting pay.
6. Excess leave of absence.
7. Payments while prisoner of wart Missing, OtCo
8. Flying pay.
9, Pay for parachute duty.

10. Pay for foreign service or sea duty.

Co Pay on separation from the service.
1, Dischcrgeo
2. Death
3o Retirement

Do Pay of Contract. Zur4onu.

N. Pay of Warrant Officors.

F. Pay of Flight (Xficomrs

Go Pay of Ar" Nursoa - Dietitians - Ptkaical Thia'y. Aides*

He. Pa of niz ers of the- tolban'3 ýmy Curp3.

J. Subsistence and Rintal Allowmc.

K. AllotMents and stAppeaIs.

ni, Pay ot Civilian EwloYuee.

A. Ger-te provisions vwminC pay.

Incl4
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3COPE OF .E'UJIN.TION FOR ut,'fUl'T OF&?ICL;R, CL.SSIFICATIWN #6 (Continu4d)

I * .C. Stoppacua.

Do Retirement Deduetions.

Es Procedure for hnndling p-yrofll outsidu cuntinuntal limits of U.S.

Fo Pcay of Reporters, witnesses, etc.

IV* Travel 'alowances.

A. Official routes aind distances.
1. Railroad trav•l"
2. Highway tr~avol.

B. Mileage payable to Officers.
1. Basic principles.
2. Special cases involving duty status.
3. Special cases involving lu.iv, st.-tuo.
4. Transportaiton in lieu of mileage.

Co Deductimns for IlMd grant.

Do Other allowances to military personnel.
1. Per diem -dllowances.
2. Actual and necassary "P=ns3s.

E. Civilian PersonnUl.

1. Goneral provisions govorning tr':eol llývancos.

F. Trnnport~tion of dapendents.

o. Vouchers and supportin pr

V. Comercial 4ocount•.

A*. Pay=nt~ for tolaphond wWd tdol r&ph svrvicoso
B. Rmittmae of tuPs collected.

Ie
Co Discuunt3s

Do Vwchro wid iupt4rtin4 pairre.

Intl 4

'34A
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a ,r7  SCO'E OP EXAMII•U.TIUN F'OR '1,UlRT J-FICis, CL.SSIFJC,,TIOM //6 (Continuod)

A. Genortl Prevision;.1 'uiiaprovisions-. s " " '"''

2. Aco'uisition of Public Funds*
3. Disposition 'Of public funds.'

*,. a,.. .. .€

B. Preparation, disposition, and negotiotion of official checks.
,' " . : ; •' :," , " ' "9;•t• " ". "*;" .*

C. Procurement, disbursamwnt, Wn avanco of cash.

D. Deposit of Funds to the Credit of the Treasurer of the U.S.

B. Agont Officeirs.

VII, Accounting for Public Funds.

4 •I A. Basic records kept by a disbursing officer,.
l. Cash blotter. .

2. Cash book
3. Check register. *
4. Control accounts for certifying officers.

S. ... . .

B. Accounting Reports and Schedules.1. Submission. . .- .. f '

2. Schedule of Disburasments.
3. Schedule of Collections.
4o. The Account Currvnt.
5• Supporting papors to the Account Currint. s •

Co Statement of Depository Account and Report of Checks Drawn.

De Statumnt of Monoy Accountability* . ... .

VII! .Fisca. System of the WVar Depurtnant. ... •
A. Apprepriatiou and ar Department Procur"nt Co&. ,

B. Delegation of tuthority to obligato approprint.t funds..

C. Field Fis•€i functions. A

D. Fiscr4. nspacts of disbursiment •f funds. .,.

ZS Fiscal u4spcts of collactionw of fund.

IX. Pay of Prieonwr* of War.

A. Ragul4tions Svurning accunt of Priaunrs of War.#

- . 49-
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SCOPE OF
WARRANT OFFICER EXA.INATIUN

CLASSIFICATION NO. 7
AMLINITRjAT1VS S1UPPLYp GE&RAL

I. Property)

A. Requisitioning, Issue, and Transportation

B. Accountability

C." Unserviceable

II. Quartermaster Corps

A. Duties
-4

B. Clothing

C. Rations and subsistenceS•.3 Printing and-bilnding

InI. Transportation

A. Troops

B. Supplies - bills of lading

C. Baggage

IV* ?roouuremnt of Supplios

A. Purchase

B. Markcing

C. Storeo

V. Tps of Equipment

VI. Correopmnence

A. Forms

B. Authorized Abbreviations

eVII Finanme Department

VIII, Services- salvage, lauafMt, ice

Ix.. Fire Protection

lade 4
.36.
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-. D~ WAA r c - Ec - 1N.104#

SiDMIS :TIV4 SUPPLY., G amt-11 UW com

I# Gener'al
"Ile Accountability a Responsibility

III. Stock Records

IV. Processing Requisitions

Vs Requisitioning .

VI, Internal Organizational Breakdown

VII. Army Air Fore Organizational Breakdown

VIII. Reglationsm, Technical Orders, Stock Lists

IX* Correspondence

X. Inspection, Inventory, and Research

nI. Storage and Stock Handling

XII. Receiving
S~~~XIIlo Packing, and Shipping .....

S1V ZtoZk Disposal and Rep • .
XV Is lsuance

XVI9 oPurchasing

Inl

I .. 37b
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SCOPE OF 11ARR.T OFFICER i1(IJIMN'Ie: #9
ADMINISTRATIVS SUPPLYo GENERJL

(SIGNSL coaP)

I. Receiving, Warehousing, and ShiiRE U,

a. Receiving
b. Storage
c. Packing
d. Marking
es Property Accountability
fe Inventory
g. Salvage

UI. ReQuisitien & Issue,

a. Editing
b. Signal Corps Catalogue & Nomnclature

III. Transportation*

a. Supplies
bo Personnel

IV. Le& Procurent - Purchase

V. Ministrative Proceduregs

a. Civilian Personnel
be Military Persoriol
a. Military Cirreapondence

We -I.Army SuR U1 Oryniant ions

Ic4

lnel V



$COP3 --) "IJUXdT OFFICL-2 "'Iu,?1ICTIM *11O
;.MINIST1L.Tv&.OfOL'NWC4 SUPP'LY ;aD CLUR1CAL

*11. Proparty: iiecountability,, responsibility,, rquisitioniaej, receipt,
issue, shipment, sales*

2. Property: Lost, destroyed, ftu~mged, or uuserviceable.-

3. Proportyt Records

4. Auditing: Property Accounts

5.Ordnaince: Property LWafunction of imall armas,

46. Supplies Procurement, transportrtions storagas and issue

7. Biles of la~ding

So Fiscal Procedure: Pay,, allameancs, aflotmonts.

9. Correspondence.

10# Miltary Reeords: Prasarvntion and disposition.

Us11 Preparation of payrol.13, morning rtports,, daily sick roports.,

12o Waeguarding military inforwtions

13. Inspections

14o franspowtr'tien of individuals.

* 15. Ordmat ol ~ d servicQ3 - ammunition supply.

16. Report of principal1 itans of supply# unaMl a1 citmiit to offwida,
tiCimi al 4dizlAtrat ion of maintenwwo, Activities*



SCOPE OF ,.MU.RMNr OPICkJI aUUIIITION IP2.
TMINICAhL SM~IAMIT - ~VLT~IO~ WATHME

Air Mass Analysis

be Ragional Chnraicteristics
c. Source Ch~wract.orist le
d4 V~ather Ch.a.rrctezistics

Dynamic )Loteorology

a* Deepening and filfling
bt Physical forces

?OzMcating

a, Clouads and cqtiliAgs
b. F'og
as Yronts
d. Icing,

a.Preciplatiton
r.i Temperature
go Tu.rbuzlonce

Syrxoptic ULetaordlogy

a.Constitwntts of Atmosphar'o
b,. E~ra-terreatrW fal ctors

1 do Fr*.4t.

go Ocean Offacts

1. Stability

It. Vaeticatl mir ma~oia
I$ win"s

co Cc&&.
do li~tht Nies - vw&ahr



SCOVEJ OF WARMhNT .. ..IC& EUMIM4 tOW #13TECIHNICLN SPXCL 1L1ST -•V1.4 1 0T PH0T6GILJ'HY,

I. Basic, nerhal, mapping,, and motion piCture. photogranihy.

I,. Map and r.).ial photograph reading.

III* Photographic Operation .. , .

IV. Use and repair of aircraft cameras, • .

V. Photographic equipment*

VI, Photographic supplies,
VII. Filter factors. , ..

VIII: Printing

IX. Code designation of LIF photcgraph, ''. '"....6"

X. Report•.

XIo Publications-regulation,"

cIn 4
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SCOOPE OF WARRAM T UFFICER S'XAM1NATION

CLASSIFICATION NO., it

TECHNICIAN. SPECIALIST - AVJIUTMiON ,kET

S"I. Chemical Warfare

II* Explosives and Ammunition

III. Electrical Armament Controls

IV. Bomb racks

V, Cal .50 aircraft machine guns

4 i VI. Cal .30 M2 aircraft machine gun and .20 mm aircraft gun

VII. .37 mm and .75 mm aircraft machine guns

VIII Synchronizing

lX. Aircraft machine gun sights and gun cameras

X. Power operated gun turrets

.rE, Field test operations

V..

incl 4
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SCOPE OF W.4.RIX~T OFFICER AjL4IN%.TION
CLASSIFIC.,TION NO. 17

TSCHNICLiN SPECL1IST: aVIVrIUXj BOMBJIGHT .

*. I. Theory of Bombing

II. Bombing tte.h1nique and or;:

III. Bombing trainer " "

IV. Storage and shipping of bodbsights

V. Theory of bombsight U-series " " ' "

VI, Operatien of bombsight 14-s.ries

VII. Maintenance of U-series sight

VIII. Calibration of U-series h. "

IX, Gyroscopes

X., Ele.-tricity

I•J Theory of airplane flight

XII Operation o5f airplatie " ' -2' . ... *'".

I XIII. Regulations

SNOT This examination is built in three sect ions:, Genera•l.. i.4eriep .,
Bombsight, and C-1 Automatic Pilot.

4 4

4 .3 .,

' . " .. $.

• $1

! l~cl .
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ASCOP'E OF WA}U:NT OFFICER &Xia1INjTION
"CLASSIFIC.sTION NO, 20

XiTOR TRAINSPORT

L. Maintenance oft

A. Engine

B. Power transmission system to include the winch

C. lVheels, axles and trunion bearings

D. Front end alignment

R. Steering, springs, and shock absorbers

1. Fuel system

G. Electrical system

H. Brake system

I. Pneumatic tires and tracks

J. Lubrication

Knowledge of:

. AR's (covering Motor transport; 1-10, 1-5, 850-5, to 850-20,
45-80, 310-200).

B. Forms, records and reports (listed in TU 9-2810 and AR 850-15)

C. Supply motor parts and fuels

D. Battle field recovery, demnlition and decontamination

E. Driver selection and training

F. Publications.

A'

11•



S. SCOPE.OF WARRANT OFFICER EAAMUNIONt
".CLASSIFICiTION NO. 21.

SMOTOPS, GENeU , ORDNANCE

I. Gen, Purpose Vehicles: Oper, & Maintenance 4-

A. Egines .. .

B. Power-transmission ' " '

C. Chassis

D, Brake systems . •

E. 1.heel alignment and steering

F. Fuels and carburation . . •

Go Electrical syutems. ,.,."*....

H, Lubrication "

II. Combat Vehicless Oper - Maint.

A. Engines ... .. "

B. Power-transmission & Chassis . ..

G% Brake system "" .

D. Fuels and carburation '. ' .. .-. "

E. Electrical systems

F, Lubrication

III, Supply prooedur0s

A. Requisitioning

B. Records and forms

IV* Knowledge of publications.

V! Field oprntionm

VI* Mend meauring tools.

Incl 4

A1
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SCOPE OF WtIRRXIT OFFICER IA2i14NATION
CLASSIFIC.,TION NO. 22
TOPOGRAPHIC ENGIN1R

• .I. Map Roadin i

II. Surveying

A* Equipment.

B. Principles

III, Photogramotry

A. Equipment

Be Topographic Drafting

C. Grids and Projections

D. Photogrametric Mothods

IV. Photolithography

A. Process Photography

Be Halftone Photography

C. Plate making

D, Press Operation

.. i

rt
rTIMI



SCOPE OF 1 tlTU~FlC1-M SVLWINAIU14
MLWSIFIC4i.?IQN 140 25

As MilitW uy oposivos

B, Chemicals

C. SmallI arm

E. A. To' Mtine3

4; P.F Anti-parsohmel IUines

G, HortAr

I* Bombs

* Jo Pyrotechnics

K. Rnokets

Le izolition Uaterial

7.1. Awmmuition Supply, Z of I

A& Principles

Bo Storage

* III* A* Set Thentr of Opuatigns

A. Principle*

C, Field OUrations

Do ANcy An, Dv~t

.47 .
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8COWS. OF %VIAR,',4T OFFICERl kkJ.WILITION
QLSSIP1C..T.IU3 NO, 25

(Continue4)

IVe. Destruction c,.f A~munit.on '
A, Principles

Bo Specific types



SCOPE OF 17AMINT OFFIChR ELIMINATION #26

TECHNICIAN SP•'CALI6T - MUNIT1ONS, .q1Y.CAL SERVICE

1,Chwdxeal Wai-fare Service Tactics-and Techniques. ."

As Theory

be PrincIpal weapons
ce Secondary weapons

I-I Chemical Warfare Service Munitions and Materials

a. Munitions
b. Weapons

III. Ordnance

a. General provisions
b. Regulations
c& Safety provisions

IVs Amniunition - general

a. Field Artillery
b, Aircraft munitions
c# Grenades

V. Transportation

V1. Defense against chemical attack

at Individual
b. Group-decontaminat ion

VIT. Use of smokes and lacrimators in training

VIII. Explosives and demolitions

IX. Ammunition allowances. and qualification in arms

X# Range re Jlationi for firing ammunitions

nI. Inspection of property for condemnation

XII. Domestic disturbbances,

Icl 4

-49 -



SCOPE OF VI'RUfNT OFFICE EXR 1,INitTION #27
SIGN;AL COW4UNICA$T1NS, GLN.12L,

I. -,|

I. Electrical Fundamentals

II, Radio
a. Theory•
b, Operation
c. Maintenance
do Equipment

III, Telephone plant
a. Construction
b. Operation
c. Maintenance
d. Equipment

IV. Teletype

V. Message Center

VI. Storage Batteries

VII. Map reading
C

VIII, Signal supply

JX* Administration and Training in Signal Communication

Irc! 4

I * V



"SCOPE, OF ,''.MRRAIT OVIICI' UU *!NI,,T 1IOti
• G ,.•IF G.T~ N •O. 28 . . ... .

, T'CflICIAN SPSCI..LIST.- SIGNi.L 'CUWNIC..TU)N, AUR CORPS

I* Telephoro plants "'

A* Construction

B. Operation

C. Maintenance

Do Equipment

II* Teletype:"

* 4 III# Electrical Fundamentalst

IV, Radio: Air-Ground:

A* Theory

B. Operation

C. Maintr'nance

D. Equipmunt

V, Air Control - Administration and Tr.!:nr.,

111. Signal Security:

V71. Uessage Center:

II

V111. Storage Btteri.1



SCOPEo. OF V!4JUbNT OFICVR ,EXAMIN.,TIMt•
QLA23IFIC..TIO, NO. 29

¶1MHNICIS SPEC.LLIST, COWSJ1JIC.TION FI11D IJ 1TI TPY

I. Tactics and Technique, F. A. Cowutioation

IIU. Electrical Fundomwntals

III. Radio

A. Fundamentals

B. AU Transmitters and Receivers

C. F11 Transmitters and Roceivers
4

D. Testing

E. Operating Procedures

IV, Wire

A. Telephone ME-S-A

B. Switchboards, BDh-71 and BD-72

C. Field Telegraph, TG-5-( )

.l Message Center - Codes, ciphers & records

V i. Field Operation

A. Transmission security

B. Capabilities %nd Limitations

C. Counter Meas¶ur3 & Gerwral Continuity

:N.|



CL.'SjWIIC~TIO~J d.40 30
TECHNIC14IA SPSCIAIST.A'"flK

MOM sui~ ction

As Engine 
. .. ,.

Be Eluctricai, Syttom.

C. C'Wl-ing SYStOMs 
*

I.Clutch

II.Power Train 
*.

As Propeilur Shaftt.

B.Tran~ismtion

C. Transfor Case 
-

Do Controlled Pif ferertigl

E- Final~ Drive

I.Su&sPensicf,- an Track 
...

Bo Track

VI, Lurcto =druI

vii Lscol~Alanomi. Yjq-4pnt

VIII. IL'tttery Ctret&4its

-53
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SCOE OP W.MAT OFPICNI ;.G.Ii'.;TI,.
CL.SSIFIC .TIhO, a0. 12

I. Tnctics and Reconnaissance

As o Orgnni znt ion
2. Fire Unit
Sa. S-2Sb, S-1

co Reccnnaissance Officer

1. 1. C A Uissions
a. A A M!issions
b. Use of Weapons

C. 1, Position reconnaissanco
2. a. Bomb release linos

b. Critical zonw

1D. Tactical disposition

E. 1. ,AAAIB
2. Air dofense grid

F. 1. Route reconnaissmanct
2. Hasty cstition of bridges

rT KWlitary "ps and ýorial Photograph Reading

1 1. Projections
2. Scalus

B. IF's

Go argirml inform-tion (maps)

De 1. Miitary symbCls
2. Ford•i&n mqp sczalo

So Tyo-sof w~iu&.l pthot~ogrrAp)

F. laterpttioan of 4&t-Ul

0, Cca3truetion o' pohotapa

54

lA. A& mtsaMb#s
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S CM F ASM"IANTL OFFCE 1A;,YAMO

I (Contrinuiad)

14 u of Inatmaints

Co Is. Trnninv~ttg

Go Azi muth dot orminnt ion

Its Fitild ioaed11oTl (.4 poitits

IV. 4totuo~ro1Q&?y and LGinnui'y

As t, U~it or .Imrtitotsuru~

.1 .~ Standaml' ntmtll)phQZ( Conditiones

ILar A. 111%)t

1e 2. )141tt.1- t nilel o

it1 V 'I. Thflo)Ur-tfl Pv1wtne,

Lis Rvprxli"'t.Wnvj~11 PxI. hotograiphy

Do Darki-oom ptrocodt~uro

Irnlkla)
laclhi 4



SSCOPE OF ,TARIL1 NT OFFICER •,X4 III.TION #33
TFCNICI,11 SPI,1 41LIST - .NIUML TR,%NSPORT

a' *' . '. ,. ' * * : ., ', . 1
I. Selection of Animals ,":.; .. :

a, Mules
be Horses
C. Assign ent

II. Care of Animals .. :' "
a. Watering
be Feeding

c. Stabling
do Health Maintenancee, 'Soeing ,.,: :

III, Training of Animals
a. Initial Period
b. Final Period

IV. Packsaddles
a. Normal adjustments . ,.
b. Emergency adjustments

V. Cargoes
a. Knots and splices . "
b. Types "
C. Manting
do Slings . ...
e. Hitches-balancing

•TI, Gunloads .
a. Saddle adjustments
be Special adapters
C. Load cinches

VII, Field Operations
a. Road discipline
be Line of march
c. Bivouac " * ' ' '
d. Stream crossing

................................. .. :..

incl4

' .



.SWOPE 'a WAR'J",NT OFFIC'BR E UMXNkTIUiJ #31'
"T1VINICIul SP"0WIJd1ST: ViR.:CHUTE L'LtNTUi•tNCE

-- .

Aj rParachutes, Pursonnel Type . . .... :. ;..,'. .,. •
a. Packing .

b. Inspection '' . , '
co 'Nomenclature

d. Maintenance .....
e. Fitting and Adjustment
f. General Instructions . ' "

Aerial Delivery Assemnblies and Related Equipment " ' "

a. Canopy
b. Containers
c. Related Equipment .

do General Instructions " :..!.,.

SI- Maintenance, general
a. Fabrics
b? Cords and threads
co Repair instructions
d. Hardware ,. '
e, Sewing machines

-f. Equipment
* g. Stitches and seams

Teuhnical Instructions .
a, AAF Technical Orders
be AX' Stock List.
co. ALP Regulations

S 4
4 iIc

i " J " *

$'

,I
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. 1* SCOM)fl OF ¶ .J'liM T OFFICER ,-IiLTION
,CLISSIFIC..T1,JN NO. 37

TBINWICI.A -PWCI.LST - RZADR ELECTRUNICS.

P I. Eloctrical Fundameontals

. II. Basic MaLctronics

A. Vacuum tube functioning

B. Tuned circuits

C. Transmission lines

Do Antennas

Es Vacuumi-tube application

lll Radio

A. Fundamentals

Be Transmitters

C9 Receivers

Do Test instruments

IV. Radar Fundamentals

A. Special circuits

B. Cathode ray tubes

• i C. Wave guides and cavity resonators

Do Ultra high frequency generators

V. Siting

"VI. Reporting

VII. Gnlaying

VIII, Airborne

Incl 4

mci 4 *
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R UEVIA OF POP____) EX__A__TI_

This oxndniinton.is in exptrizaontdl form. As -such; coment3..rlating to
the dfMacey, expediency,* and cltrity 'of the individual itemS ar• ost desirable.
The fin-a form of the examination should reprvsent thu earneit. thought of
qua;ified personnel 9,

. As you study or dq the eXzaination, please list those items which pftm
to you to fit the categories listed below* Simply writo the nunber, of the item
in thu appropriate column.' Work tr.rofully so that the bst. possible examination
may result.

Is Lead inadequate

Il, Answer-readily discernible,

III. Poor alternate choices

TV, wore than one acceptablo answor

V. Item non-essential

At the conclusitn of the txxination, manwr the following quotlonw by
Wclnc checks in the •ppropriite spaces:

1. Ch the whole, the examination covur* the fidd wry wIll,
A* 4uat~iy 0. Y#qat

2. Oni t go wholes 'thte itvu* aru st.to ___ _____Clearly,, ,,ery

3. Tha tUw for this exminatiot should be 11 hr*., - 2 hours,
2.4 houws.

4. Thoro mv. _____ hard itums,,% avwra.g it~4,:= ,, J QA,

itUMs.

lsaing grado sh"uld bo . 5%s7
'mnl 5

S.9.
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DIMICTI=3

There mra 150 questions in this testo W,..rk as accurately and 4w razpi•ily -
you cvnm, Mhoi you are not sure which answer is rieht, make the best guess y u can,
You shc.uld rdit questins if yt u hnve no idea what the c.rrect answer is because
yuu will be p:auiized for Utpissfng wildly.

After each question, yvu will find four pessible answeis, only one of which is
corroct. Read each questin carefully; decide which one of the four answers is
right; then, on the separate answer sheet, write the letter corrspondind t,; the
answer. lal answers gp cn the separate answer shtt.

DO NOT LIKE ANY XKS oN THIS T&3T B0.MXT.

Here are some practice questions t..) shvw y.u how to mark your answers on the
answor sheet,

I. Who is Cmmander-In-Chief )f the
Army of the United States?

Selection of an Answer Sheet
A - The Secretary of War
B - The President I B
C - The Chief cf Staff
D - The Quartermaster General II

The B answer is the right o.ne - - The President is the Commander-in-CILief
.4f the Army* Now look at the secti-.n of an answer sheet at the right of the p.go.
. "ter I, the lottor "B" has been written since the B answer is the right ne, fc-

U3•i question.

Here is the s3ecend quostion:

II Chmas law may be stated as

C- I ER
D -Z IR

,trite the correct mnswer ,Xtdr II on the sectiOn of m an•e•r sheet shown at the
risht of the pape. Y.,u should have writtvn "D" sinee the D answer is the right
mue, Notice that it is nectooory to road ill f 3r ch, ices.

W1wn yv write your Anzwors on the ans3wor ah-at, alw.ys make zurýý that the
ambur un the- eajwer shwt e)reapomts tv thu niw~er of the qu t!ic-n•. Sc sure t-,

btian with Nuber 1 in the tWt booklet Wn m tho anawer sheet.

00 W


